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The 32P-postlabeling method has been adapted for the 
analysis of thymidine-cis-glycol-3' -phosphate (cis-dTGp, 
cis-5,6-dihydroxy-5 ,6-dihyd.rothymidine-3 '-pbosphate). Cis
dTGp was isolated and purified from normal nucleotides by 
pbenylboronate affinity chromatography and phospborylated 
by T4 polynucleotide kinase in presence of 1 mM BeCI2 at 
pH 7.5. These modifications of the postlabeling method 
resulted in a 5' -pbosphorylation of dTGp with a labefing 
efficiency of up to 20% whereas the natural nucleotides were 
almost completely dephosphorylated at the 3' position under 
these conditions. The reaction products, containing rad.io
labeled thymidine-cis-glycol-3' ,5' -bis-[5' -32P]phosphate 
(cis-•pdTGp), were separated by two-dimensional anion
exchange TLC on polyethyleneimine cellolose sheets. Boric 
acid was added in the second dimension in order to selectively 
retard cis-glycols. The method was appHed to -y-irradiated 
nucleotides and calf thymus DNA. In the nucleotide mlxture, 
330-99 000 thymine glycol (TG) moieties were detected per 
106 thymines (T) in a dose range of 14-1000 Gy 
respectively. In DNA, these values ranged from 400 to 2700 
TG/1(t T. The data are in good agreement with methods 
using rad.iochemicaJ and immunological techniques. Non
irradiated DNA showed a background Ievei of lOTG/t«r T. 
This practical Iimit of detection was bigher tban can be 
achieved with the postlabeling technique, indicating that the 
present method might be a sensitive alternative for a 
detennination of oxidative DNA damage. 

Introduction 
Oxygen radicals such as the highly reactive hydroxyl radical are 
known to cause DNA darnage (1). They are postulated to be 
partly responsible for the carcinogenic action of ionizing 
radiation. Fora number of chemical carcinogens, an 'indirect' 
genotoxicity via the same ultimate reactive agent is also discussed 
(2). In these cases, the hydroxyl radical is thought tobe generated 
by a Fenton reaction of superoxide anion radical <Ji· with 
hydrogen peroxide (H20 2). Both reactants are produced in 
normal aerobic cellular metabolic pathways, but the concentration 
seems to be carefully controlled by the action of superoxide 
dismutase, peroxidases (including catalase) and antioxidants. Only 
in specific situations have increased Ievels of H2~ been shown 

•Abbreviations:TG, thyJTUne glycol (5,6-dihydroxy-5,6-dihydrothymine); cis
dTGp, thymidme-ds-glycol-3 '-phosphate (cis-5,6-dihydroxy-5,6-<hhydro
thymidine-3'-phosphate); PBA, phenylboronic acid; T, thymine; dTp, 
thymidine-3' -phosphate; dsDNA, double-stranded DNA; dNp, deoxyribonucleo
side-3'-phosphate; LE, labellog efficiency; bicine, (N,N-bis[2-hydroxy
ethyl]glycine); TLC, thin-layer chromatography; *p, (JZp]phosphate; pdNp, 
deoxynöonucleoside-3' .S' ~; pdN, deoxyribooudooside-5 '-phosphale; 
Pi• inorganic phosphate; PNK, polynucleotide kinase. 
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tobe produced, e.g. in liver peroxisomes from rodents treated 
with peroxisome proliferators (3,4) and in macrophages 
stimulated by phorbol ester tumor promoters (5). Under in vitro 
conditions, darnage has been detected in DNA added extra
cellularly (3,5). However, no evidence for DNA darnage in vivo 
has so far been reported. 

In order to investigate whether intracellular DNA is also 
damaged under conditions of chemically induced oxygen stress, 
sensitive and specific methods for the detection of oxidative DNA 
darnage are required. One important reaction product of DNA 
oxidation with hydroxyl radical is 5,6-dihydroxy-5,6-dihydro
thymine (thymine glycol, TG*). Two cis-isomers and two 
trans-isomers are fonned (6). The present report describes a new 
method using a modified 32P-postlabeling technique (7), which 
includes an affinity chromatography purification of dTGp and a 
phosphorylation procedure in the presence of mutagenic metaJ 
ions to achieve acceptable labeling efficiencies. The method is 
applied to quantitate oxidative DNA darnage as cis-5,6-di
hydroxy-5 ,6-dihydrothymidine-3 '-phosphate (thymidine-cis
glycol-3'-phosphate cis-dTGp) in -y-irradiated DNA. 

Materials and methods 

Maurials 
Phenylboronate silica (B<nJesil PBA) was obtained from Analytichem International 
(Basel, Switzerland). For PBA-chromatographies 0.7 X 20 cm E<:on<>-<olurnns 
were purchased from BioRad (Glattbrugg, Switzerland). Anion-exchange 
PEI-cellulose thin layer sheds were front Macberey-Nagel (Düren, FRG), Cawo 
cassettes and Cawo intensifying screens (fast tungstate) from Cawo (Zurich. 
SWitzerland) and Kodalc XAR·.5 tilms from Kodak (Lausanne, Swittcrland). 
Lyophilizations were perfonned in a speed vac concentrator from Bachhofer 
Laborgeräte (Reutlingen, FRG). The cnzymatic digestion of DNA was carried 
out m Eppendorf tubes from Sarstedt AG (no. 72.690; Sevelen, SWJttcrland). 
All deoxynbonucleotides, thymidine, thymme (I) and ATP were purchased from 
Pharmacia (Dübendorf, Switzcrland). Calf thymus DNA (no D-1501) and 
spemudine were otuined from S1gma and dithi~itol from Serva FciOOiochemica 
(Heidelberg, FRG). ['y-32P)ATP (J(XX) Ci/mmol, NEG-002.H; 6(XX) CLimmol, 
NEG-002 Z for the experimcnts on the concentration dependence) was obtained 
from New England Nuclear. Pocato apyrase (E.C. No. 3.6.1.5, grade I, A TPase 
activity II U/mg), micrococcalrwclease (E.C. No. 3.1.31.1, Sigma no. N375~) 
and nuclease PI (E.C. No. 3.1.30.1) was obtaincd from Sigma, T4 polynuclc:OOde 
Ieinase (E.C. No. 2.7.1.78) (Jo4 U/ml) from Phannacia, spleen exonuclease 
( = phosphOOieslera, E.C. No. 3 .I. 16.1 , no. 108 251) and polynuclettlde lcinase, 
3'-phosphatase-free (E.C. No. 2.7.1.78) from Boehringer Mannheim. All other 
chemieals were of the highest purity available from Merck or Auka (Buchs, 
Switzerland). 

Sy111hesis of ds-dTGp 
The synthesis of this standard cssentially followed the pubhshed methods (8,9): 
1 mg (3.1 pmol) thymidine-3'-phosphate (äfp) in I ml of 0.2 M NH4CVNH3 
buffer pH 8.6, was oxidized at 0°C with 0.4 ml 0.014 M KMn04 in the samc 
buffer. After 5 mm, I 0 ~&I of I M N~~Os was added to reduce the residual 
pennanganatc. MnOz was removed by centrifugation and 1.4 ml of I M 
NH40Ac/NH3, 40 mM MgCI2 pH 8.8 (buffer A) was added to the supemaJant. 
The sample was loaded onto a PBA affmity column (bed dimensions 0. 7 X 2.5 
cm; used at 4°C) equilibrated with 10 ml 0.5 M ~OAciNH3, 20 mM MgCll 
pH 8.8 (buffer 8). The column was washed with 15 ml buffer 8 and 5 ml 0.5 
M ~0Ac!NH3 , I mM MgCiz pH 8.8 (buffer C). äfGp was eluted with 50 
mM HO Ac and 0.5 ml fractions were collected. The amount of cis-dTGp fonned 
was quantified by HJ-reduction (8). 

-y-lrrodintion 
Double-stnmded DNA (dsDNA), deoxyribonucleosidc-3' -phospha1e (dNp) or dTp 
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(all at 3.2 #Lmol dNp/ml) wete dlssolved in bidistilled water and irradiated from 
a 60Co source at·a.· PP~: rate of 46 Gy/min at room temperature. 

Digestion oJ.i:lSDNA ·to dNp 
To l ml Qf ~~ :~mpl~ 250 ,.t.l lQ() .IJlM· si)(Jiu!ll su~cin.~telß~J b!Jffer, pfl 6, 
containing,~ .. ~:~qaqli were ad.d~ aQd th~ DNA was ef1Zyma_ti~!ln!iges~ed 
for 16:h at JJOC W.iili 25U iTiicroeciccill rüiclease addcit jil.50 "I 8 mM;CaCI2, 

~0 mM sodi(lm succlnate, pH ,6, .and O.Ö5 0 spieen exonuclease. (in 12 ;tl .of 
the COITUJl.ercT~l su~pension), 

Separatil!rr of:dttr:;p ]tom. t.~o.J1Jf4.l na.#eo.rides on a fBA colunm (at; ~·<>ej 
The digest (1'30Q;I:'!) w~' mi}c~ w]~h' 'l~()() #r puffer A ;u~d .loaqf;d p~t.Q. ~he 
phenylooronateäffuiit)ioCöltitnri·(bed: o~7 x. 2.5 cm).eqtiilibrated with IO;rritbu'ffer 
A: the :chr:o·matog~p~y. ·was ~rfotined in the, 'särrie' way' as· descril>eä äbö:ve 
(Synthe~is ·qf cis'4:Y:Qp)', F~~~Qit§ :~_""':g. we~ :J'QQI~ l(Q~ :lyqphiti.~ tQ J rtil. 
For further pilrifieatiori; Ute co~ritn!.ted sample was IO;;ilied:onfo::a·second co!qr:nn 
after adding .1 mt.b:uffet ·Ä ana ·wa:s .tteated .as.beföre. T;he sampies 'were stoi'ed 
in Eppendprfl\JP.ces:;!lt -)2d0 C3: ~ither-a,s 'l{j()..#l[·aliquots.ot'the'f~cdoos'Or in, ~ls 
of 15 1-'1 of fradion~'3·-s· ~=· 90 1'1}. The sample.s were lyophili~~·imm€;<1i!l~ely 
before ]>hosplio~iatlon. 

To estimat~: tb~ ~~t.(:;t,t::of r:t.Prn'llll dNp ·coQta!)iinatiqg tlte dTOP. fracti9nsJafter 
two PBA co!.umns .• 3'~7 #m9l d~p. ((:qujmotar .for G, A, C an.d \) w~re 
chromatogtaphed .t'Wi'ce;on PBAcolümns, H>0-"'1 itliquots of fradiöils 2 -·7 were 
taken, lyophlilzed anci ·phospbprylated at pH 9-:o in presence .ofSO pmol ATP 
[optimal ph()~ph0rylatjQQ con~ition~ Jord,Np, res.ÜIJing .in a -l~be!ing effi~ie..n!=Y 
(LE) of 80%. . 
Enzyma~ia p,hpspl:!ocy,fgtiqn Pf.'PNp ~ith b·-JZ~f]1,'17]» 
Thefollowing components were.carefully placed.as separate droplets on the.inside 
wall of Epperidorf .t\lbes: 2 1-'1 ii2p (or 2 1-'l of the. ditfe·rent 5 mM. metäl ibri 
solutions; ~Cb/HGI, pfl 3), 2 Al Jqna.se b1,1ffer (250 mM l;)icinell'{a'OIJ plf t).O 
to 9.0, 50. mM~ Mg'Cl2, 50 mM dithiothreitol, . 5 mM sperrnidine), 2. 1-'1 dNp 
solution (Q.Ol-5.0 pmo~ [H:i0 or ATP sOiuti'ön (H)-IOOOpmol) in tho5e 
e~perimert~where IY?P.hilize(f saJ11pl~·were·~S«J),,2'"' [-y-.32~lf\TP(l "Ci to 
45 "Ci). The four droplets were·mixed by centrifugation. Two microlirers (3 'U) 
T4 PNK (freshly diluted.in warer) was;placedon the' Inside ~a}i aridaftera secon~ 
centrifugation ~he ~~s wen; incll.b~~eq for ~'0 min at -~7°C, T~.e toJ~I vo!llme 
of the sample. was always 101'1. In order to Jiydrqlyze unreacted ATP'the•mixfure 
was incubated for an.other J5 min at :37°C wilh. 40 mU (2 JLI).potato apytase 
(in wat~r). Thc; bu[fer used for the ~t:ta.~e. re~c.Üon, 'l),i~i.n~· .(MN
bis[2-hyelroxyethyl]glycinc, pKa 8.3) was sometimes use<j below. the ideal pH 
range beeause it was. fou·na thät tlie'LE for dTGp was higher with bicine e~eh 
at low pij values wm~ed with all other buffers tried · (He~s. imi~ol, Tris·, 
l'ris-maleate). · 

Separation ofJZp~Jabeled nucleotides by thin"l(lyer chromatpgraphy .(TLC) 

For the separation of [32P]pdTGp (•pdT(jp). from normal deoxyribonucleo
siQe-3' ,5'~bis-[32 i»,]Rh~~phate (•J>4NP.), .a two~Cii~ect.i.ona.l Bll.i~m~e:xch~nge 
PEI-cellulose TLQ;~ys~in w~ deveJppe9 (see .Figu.re 1.): The lihl!et (20 x ~20.cm, 
pre-washed by a nn1~with bidistilled water and störed.at -20!!Cwhen diy) was 
marked. with a.pendl:to·indlcatethe, position of.the sample (0), ijfthe starida(ds 
SI - S3 af!d jhe fU,lti'Qg· lii1e· (or SJ ~f~er t.he (lrst dimeJ1~ion, 

Up to JO ·"'' of;thejihösphorylation mixtute wll$ applied to the origin. (0) in 
the Ieft ,and 2 JLI *pöXGp standard (SÜ was: piaced ,in ttfe right. lower' comer. 
Witl:Jout· dryiog w~ o_r;igio ar,!;.a, djr:e«tion, t.· "Y!!S developed !n 0.12 1\1 so(Jium 
phosphäte pH ·8.61- :ifh) .. !he: sh~~ \Yas 9ried in. a stream ofcold air, ~rked 
with 'inlc dots' conta'ining (~2P]ÄTP for atlgnmentäfteF exposure_ (on the right 
side wtt'kiJ. is· ~.ui'~.(()r~ dlme,psion ·t~Q); and :autor.teliograp!i~ ·ror lP m~n·to 
löeälize origin and. (ino.r:gariic [32P]phosphatePPi .spot. l'hese-areas ~ere clipped 
off and kept. fot qliantlficaiion by ·tereriKov· coünting. The· standard Sl wa5 cut 
offat the iigb~~han,d, s,ig~'<>fme·s"~t: T~e:sheet was wijSheCI in 5QQ' ml deioni@ 
water in a ·nat :tray ·:(3Q ;x: 40 cm) f~w4. min. The t~y W8Ji ~giia;ted frequen~ly 
during washing. A 1.-nii aHqllöfof~th'e~wasliing Watet was täken and co(irited for 
radioactiy.jty·. Tjl~ sbe!e~ \Y~~lfg~_i!l·dr(~'in a str(a.m 9f CQJd air. For·lh~·:~<,md 

~~;~~~nste~h~t~::~~:ä~;,;;~~,e~~~:~w~l1n~~ s~~~~~sf~; 
the.leficqn:tc;r r;e~~-e.iy; th_e:~nd ·4imeos(on was·deveioJ*l iii:Q~)2 M s«lium 
phosphate:buf(er::<;on~i~ngJ>;22'·.M:J;iJlJO). pH 8.6 .. Afier·drying, the sheetwas 
rnärked again 'wiili •smäU: ··m~c- döß'. 

Deteciion .·Q!Id quantifi.'ccyio" 
The. spots:«5ri theJ>EI :slfeet were·localized. ~Y aut6radiography. (0. 5- 16 h) änd 
quantified by C~re_hKOY·co~ntinl afiet exdsion .of the spots (maximum· co~nting 
effi'ciency·4~CJri').. 'l:Qe: LE f(:)r ~ ~pot *~l'fp-J,s ~lcuJ;tted tn :percent of ilie total 
acti\!lty ·whlch:lheoret'icaliy cöi.dd häve· been incol'pc)rated into the dNp. Th'e total 
radioacilvity üsed wäs ihe' s.um of' the, actlviJy iri lhe washing wate.r ~d ·on the 
sheet (allspots·pJq~ iqU!l.~~grQ~nd), Th~'t9ia! backgi'QUnd_BGt01 w~.deter
rnined. alter ·devetöpment of ilie . secoild . dimensioh . by counting a l-cm2 area 
( -·Jo....., i~ c.p.ni.)' o)tthe, right:-hand :siele jjetween the .. ph'Osyhate spot and the 
front, an~J by rnultiply.ing. tlte ~ult tlY 290 (14,5 X 20 pm ). 
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Fig. 1. Tw<Miim~nsion~l TLC on PEI-cellulose for separating 
bis[·5'.3·2P]phosphates of the natural riticleotides (0, A, C arid T) and TG. 
The sample ·äpplied was a mixtute oJ two phosphocylation reactiof!s: (i) 
con~ining '*P<JIGp (fr<>m 50 p_rnol "TGp, pH 7.5, t. rriM BeCI2); and (ii) 
containing *ixJNp (from 50 pmol of an equimohir mixrure of the föur 
mitural nucleotides, phosphorylated at pH 9.0). The smaiJ dots· indicate the 
positions of P; •. deoxyrioonl)cle()tiqe-5'•mo.nqpJiqspiJ~ies (pdN), and of all 
pdNp as seen after the first dimension (developed fromoottom to top) 
Crössed dots indicate the loatliilg areas of·the ·sampie (0) and of the 
stand3,rds .used in the fi.rst (~I) and ~ond dimen~ion (S2 and S3, developed 
from left to right). Cuts performed aftcr the first dimension are indicated by 
the iriterrupted Jines. 

The. amount o( nucleotides present during phosphorylati()n was calculated on. 
the b~is of ~ .LE of l()% Tor dTGp (BeC,h, pH 7.5) and of 80% for rtm:mal 
nuch~otides (no BeCI2, pH 9). 

Resul~ 

.Purijication ofdTGp from normal nucleotides 
No dJQp ft~ctiQtt ~ollected from the phenyl))oron~te column 
(nos. 2---7) contained > 10 pmol contamifiating ~Np afterlo~ding 
3.2 :~tmdl nudeotide. In the six fractions, therefore, < 1 nor.mat 
nucleotld.e/50 o()OO dNp remains after repetitiv~ PBA c.htoriiato
graphy. 

The recovery of dTGp ·chromatographed twice on PBA.affiruty 
coiurnns .onaverage was 30.% ('range i0~4Ö%) as· .determined 
by p<>sdabeling. This was irre~pective of whether the dTGp (150 
pmol).was chtomatographed alone or in a digestion mix ot 1 mg 
DNA '""hydrolysate (3.2 JLinOl dNp). 

Postlabeling ofd'TGp 
With T4 PNK undcr standard corulitions. With ATP a$ limiting 
factor and at pH 8.0, a LE of 1-4% resulted for dTGp and of 
-30'% for dTp. This was not surprising in view ofthe fact that 
dtßp has (o.st its notmal thymine ring :structure (ioss of the 
5 ,6-d01,1ble bond). 
li:lflu.enceof'mutage_nic; dl.valem ca(ionson the iE.ofdTGp and 
dTp at pR .8;0. A number of divaJept meta! iöris ·c(te knoWn tö 
decreasethe replicativeJidelityofDNA polymetase (10). In order 
to shift the specificity of the enz~matic phosphorylation. reaction 
öf T4 pplyn~cleö.tjde kinase (PNK) to accept thylhidiile ,glyc.ol 
as substrate, dffferent 'mutagenic' divatentcatiohs wereuse'Q at 
a concentration of 1 mM. 

Addition of CdGh or :MnC12 raised the LE to s:%. CoCh 
increas~ the tE. to --10·% for dTGp whereas. the LE fot dTp 
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Flg. 2. LE under A TP-deficient conditions as a function of pH of the kinase 
buffer. for the phosphorylation of thymidine-cis-glycol-3'-phosphate (dTGp) 
in the presence or absence of 1 mM BeCI2• 
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Flg. 3. Phosphorylation of thymidine-3'-phosphate as a function of the pH 
of the Ieinase buffer. Solid line, yield of •pdTp; broken line, yield of 
3'-dephosphorylated thymidine •pdT. tpdT was detemtined by developmg 
the TLC with 1 M L1CI, re~Jiting 10 a separation of ~Np, *Pi and ~N 
with increasing Rr values. 

did not change appreciably. The best results were obtained in 
the presence of I mM BeCI2: the LE for dTGp increased to up 
to 20%, whereas the LE for the normal nucleotide dTp decreased 
to 15%. 
pH dependence of the LE. In the absence of divalent mutagenic 
metal ions, the pH Optimum for dTGp phosphorylation was at 
- 8.0. In the presence of I mM BeCI2, this optimum shifted to 

Det«tion or thymldine gtyc:ollo 'Y-irradiated DNA 

Table I. LE for the phosphorylation of various amounts of dTGp in the 
presence or absence of contaminating natural nucleotides (dNp) (perfonned 
al > 10-fold molar excess of ATP) 

Amount of dTGp incubated (pmol) 

LE (%) 
In the presence of 50 pmol dNpl 
Without dNp added 

50 

14 
8 

10 

14 
9 

15 
9 

0.1 0.01 

No data 
10 II 

1dNp as equimolar mixture of the four natural DNA constituents. 
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Gy 

Flg. 4. Fonnation of thymidine cis-glycol as a function of the -y-1rradiation 
energy, expressed per one million thymine res1dues. Aqueous solutions of 
dTp, of an equimolar mixture of the four natural nucleotides (dNp) and of 
commercial calf thymus DNA (in duplicate : 1 linear SO) were ana1ysed. 
Yields of 30 and 10% were used for these calculations to account for the 
recovery after PBA chromatography and the LE respectively. 

pH 7.5 and the LE increased to up to 20% (Figure 2). The nonnal 
nucleotide dTp showed a pH optimum at pH 9.0. At lower pH 
values, the yield of *pdTp was lower, primarily due to the 
phosphatase activity of PNK (11). The increasing extent of 
dephosphorylation in the 3' position resulted in an apparent LE 
(for forming *pdTp) at pH 7.5 of only a few percent (Figure 3), 
in the presence or absence of I mM BeC12• 

Concenlration dependence of äiGp phosphorylation. The LE was 
investigated over a wide concentration range in the presence of 
a > 10-fold molar excess of ATP (fable I). The dTGp 
phosphorylation was linear from 50 pmol down to l 0 fmol dTGp 
with a LE of 8-ll %. An average value of 10% will be used 
for all subsequent calculations. In the presence of 50 pmol normal 
nucleotides the dTGp phosphorylation was still proportional to 
its concentration and the LE was in the sarne range as without 
dNp. 

When dTGp was phosphorylated in the presence of con
taminating natural nucleotides under the improved conditions, 
the chernical concentration of A TP had to be at least equimolar 
to the total amount of dNp + dTGp present. Under A TP-<Ieficient 
conditions in the presence of natural substrates there was no 
detectable dTGp phosphorylation. 
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Fig. S. Two-dim~nsio!lal TLC 2-" ,PEI~:c~Jfl!l~ Jor ~he det~iqn of thyf!lidi_n_e ci,s-glycol (as ·~JQp; indica_t~ by aJJ an:ow) ~fter i!:111~.i~tion o(nucl~tides 
(A,, 14 Gy~; B, 100 .Gy) and calf'difmus .DNA (C, ·o .. Gy = background; D, J4 Gy). Fifty pmol ATP':containing 4 I'Ci 32P was u~ in these samples for the 
phosphocy'Jation t.eaction. 

Additional mo4i.fi~tJ/iq~~ Witß pt.osph~wse-fr~ P~ o 2) ATGp 
phosphorylati'on could, not be enhanced. Without 'becyllium the 
LE was in the same. r:ang~. as: with ·the nonmtl PNK. In. the. 
ptesel)ce of 1 mM' ~Cia. 'the. LE was ~ven reduced to <.l% 
between pH 6 .. 5 ~4 S.s:· 

The use of nuclease~ Pl was also investigated. Normal 
nucle.o_tides d~p are ·dephosphorylated by n.uclease PJ to the 
nudeQsitle~ 4N wfiicn ~re. n,o lpqget -~~bstra:tes f9r .th'e l<i'n~e 
reactibn. Since some. :tiudeotide-catcinogen adducts resist 
dephosphocylation .by ·nuclease .Pl (1.3), .it was tested whethe.r 
dTÖp was:a subS.:frate.Pt .no.t_, Ullf<;>r;tpna,t~ly. dtd.P w~ gf;phqs
phqcyla.l~ H~e flQ~JPal :dNp .. A ·t~ of dnly ~% resolted · after 
nucleas~J?:t treatnrent of d:TGp, with 2:3% LE'in the r:espective 
contr.ol expetiment. This: enzyme cannot; therefore, be used fQr 
a fur:th~r 'tifiptQ\'efn~_iit of the pre~ent method. 

Quiftttific4tf(!f:r; of cis:.d,T(:;p Ji!rme.d in irra4iated samples 
,.-Irradiation of aqueous· solutiens. ofthymidine'-3'-phosphate, of 
an equ'imolar miXture o'f the four natural nucleo.tides, and o.f 
dsDNA .r.es~,~lted in· a- d.ose=d.epend,ent lncrease in the foru;iatiön 
of thyrfijgi_ne. >c;is;.gl~col (Figure; 4). At the lowest energy used 
(14 Gy), the levefofgly.col:fonnation was similar. in al1 samples, 
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Le. betwe.en I9Ö and 4ÖO TG/106 T. With increasi~g radiation 
dose~ the. Jormati"on of TG was .porportional tö the energy 
ohly W:itb thY.rrlidine and n~deot.id~$ r~ching v~ue·~ of 
30 000-100 000 TG/106 T at 1'000 Gy.. With .Dbof,A, the Ievel 
of glycol formation increased ·only to 2700 TGll<f> T a(l(W Gy. 
1t is :possible that h1ghly irr;idiated DNA .ac~ain'iijfätes Iesiorts 
which ·render it partly resistant to em;yrt:tatic ;hydtolysis to the 
nucleotides. This ·hypothesis is supported. by the observation that 
intensity and number of contaminating sp.ots incr:ease with the 
raciiatiort (!llergy~ · 

'Figure 5 shoWs•examplesof'thetwo-dimensionalTLC. Charts 
A :and B show the chromatograms affer ir.radiation of the 
nucleotide samples w.ith 14 and IOO Gy. The radipaQtiYity IO®t~ 
in tbe thYmipln.e glycöl position f~ fjg!Jre 1 (Q:t r~f~rence) 
markedly'increased 'relative to lhe corttaminatlng: s·pots. ,Chart C 
shows a non,.irradiated control DNA .. In the loeation of TG 
stan$rd~. a ,spot canjust be disc~med, i'n, this c'ht,Qmatogram, 
this 'sp9t containe<t6()0'c.p.m. Thi$ correspondedto th'e presence 
of 10 dTGp in 1 06 dT-p representing the natural background .of 
thym:idine glycol in these experiments w)th cmnmerciaJ calf 
thymQ'& ])NA. Chan D r~ptesents DNA ~fte_t ~irrad.iaJit:m with 
14 Gy. The pdTGp spot is now equivalent in density to the spots 



of contaminating products. At higher radiation doses (not shown) 
the intensity of these spurious spots increased to picomole 
amounts of substrate. 

Discussion 

The postlabeling method 

Since thyrnidine glycol has lost its nonnal thymine ring structure 
it was not surprising to find only low LEs under Standard 
conditions. It was therefore necessary to change the 
phosphorylation conditions. Firstly the pH was optimized, and 
secondly it was considered worth trying to use mutagenic metal 
ions which have been found to decrease the template fidelity of 
DNA polymerase (10). The aim was to change the T4 PNK 
specificity so that öfGp is accepted as substrate. Our results show 
that using beryUium ions and pH 7.5, the glycol is phosphorylated 
> lO times more effectively. 

Application of the described procedure to non-irradiated calf 
thymus DNA showed a background of 1 TG!lOS T. It is not 
known whether the commercial DNA sample already contained 
this number of TG or whether the oxidation occurred during 
work-up. In this sample, a spot was clearly discernible and 
fonned a practical Iimit of detection. For the detennination of 
an oxidative DNA darnage in vivo, the Iimit of detection will 
depend on this background Ievel of thymidine glycol present in 
the DNA or formed during work-up. The theoreticallimit will 
be at least one order of magnitude lower when A TP of a higher 
sp. act. is used. Additional improvements are possible but will 
require a better quality of the thin-layer system. 

Detection of thymidjne glycol as a ITUlrker of DNA darnage 
It was the aim of this study to provide an alternative method for 
the quantification of one specific type of oxidative DNA damage. 
The detennination of thymine-cis-glycols accounts for a sizable 

· fraction of the pyrimidine hydroxylations in DNA arising from 
ionizing radiation. 

The specific reactivity of cis-glycols with borate anions was 
taken advantage of in ordertoseparate thymine glycol from the 
natural nucleotides. Firstly, PBA affinity chromatography resulted 
in a >50 OOO-fo1d purification. Secondly, residual contaminating 
nucleotides were mostly 3'-dephosphorylated and moved with 
"'Pi or were finally separated from thymidine glycol by 
2-dimensional TLC, with boric acid added to develop the second 
dimension. 

The Ievel of TG formation after -y-irradiation of DNA as 
detennined with the present method fits nicely with the published 
data using polyclonal antibodies (14), monoclonal antilxxlies (15) 
or radiolabeled DNA coupled with chernical separation methods 
(16). In the dose range between 10 and 100 Gy, our results are 
always within a factor of 5 compared to all other methods. It 
therefore seems that the new method represents a sensitive 
alternative for the determina.tion of a marker darnage of oxidized 
DNA. . 
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